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A file storage solution for Shri Jyoti Star 

For those who might have one copy or multiple copies of Shri Jyoti Star software on multiple 

PCs and wish to share the same storage for database files and layout files, OneDrive or any 

other cloud storages (i.e. Google Drive, Dropbox, etc.) could be a solution for this scenario. 

Benefits using a cloud storage: 

• One source for database files and layout files 

• Automatically synchronize any updates to the database files and layout files across all 

PCs (no more copying back and forth between PCs) 

• Always available on the cloud and available offline when there is no internet connection 

• No need to constantly back up these files as the cloud storage is relative safe 

Database steps by steps: 

1) First, you need to have a cloud storage account set up if not already.  We will be using 

OneDrive for this illustration purpose.  OneDrive is free and already comes with 

Windows10.  To learn more about OneDrive, please click here. 

2) Assuming you have OneDrive set up already on your PC.  You will need to create Shri 

Jyoti Star folder under Documents folder by following the below steps: 

a. Open File Explorer 

b. Locate OneDrive folder and Documents folder 

c. Right click the Documents folder and create a new folder called Shri Jyoti Star 

d. Once complete, you should be able to see the folder and the path like below 

 

 

 

 

 

3) If you already installed Shri Jyoti Star software, you should see the below folder in your 

local drive as well.  This is the original location where your database files and layout files 

are stored initially.  Notice the path difference between your local drive vs. OneDrive. 

 

 

 

4) Copy database files i.e. *.sjc and layout files i.e. layouts.sjl from the Shri Jyoti Star 

folder in the local drive to Shri Jyoti Star folder in OneDrive. 

5) Now that you have created the storage folder in the cloud and copied needed files to 

this folder, the next step is to direct Shri Jyoti Star software to this folder on OneDrive 

so it will use these files going forward. 

https://support.office.com/en-us/onedrive
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6) Launch Shri Jyoti Star software and set default database by following the steps and 

screen shots below. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

❶ ❷ 

❸ 

6.1)  File menu, Open/New Primary Native 

6.2)  File 

6.3)  Default Database 

6.4) Specify the database file (i.e. *.sjc)  

located in the 

//OneDrive/Documents/Shri Jyoti Star/ 

6.5)  OK 

❹ 
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Now your default database is specified each time at the startup and you can see it at the 

bottom of the screen below.  To ensure you open the right database from OneDrive, you may 

click “Open Database” and specify the database file again and select an individual chart.  Or go 

straight down to the path at the bottom of this dialog and select that path. 

 

 

Layouts steps by steps: 

1) Since we already set up a OneDrive and went through the database set up process, it is 

much easier now to select the layouts files. 

2) Follow the steps and screen shots below: 

2.1)  File menu, Layouts and Layouts Examples (Advanced), Open Layouts File 

2.2)  Select Layouts.sjl file from OneDrive/Documents/Shri Jyoti Star folder 

2.3)  To ensure you are picking the right file from OneDrive, you may click “Files in Use” 

2.4)  The path in which layouts files in use shown here 

Final steps 

1) In other PCs that Shri Jyoti Star software is installed, you may repeat the process of 

specifying the location of database files and layout files located in OneDrive by following 

steps 6.1 to 6.5 in Database steps by steps and 2.1 to 2.4 in Layouts steps by steps. 

2) To reduce future confusion and keep only one version of the database files and layouts 

files, you may delete (or move) these files from the original Shri Jyoti Star folder in your 

local drive.  
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3) OneDrive writes files in two steps: a) To a virtual OneDrive located in your physical hard 

drive first b) Sync files back to the OneDrive located in the cloud.  This allows the 

database files and layouts files to be available even when you might not have an internet 

connection to the cloud OneDrive.  On the other hand, if you use a laptop and make 

changes to database files or layouts files, please allow a few minutes for files to be 

synced up to the cloud before you shut down the laptop.  This way, you ensure that the 

change will take effect and be available when you use Shri Jyoti Star software on other 

PCs. 
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